Direct, intermolecular C--H amination of arenes is a highly sought-after transformation in organic chemistry. The ubiquity of amines in medicine, agrochemicals, and materials demands efficiency in their synthesis.^[@ref1]^ Great strides have been made toward these goals using both guided and innate C--H functionalization logic.^[@ref2]^ Guided approaches (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) can be extremely useful if common functional groups can serve the dual role of directing groups, as has been expertly demonstrated by the groups of Yu, Nakamura, Daugulis, Sanford, and others.^[@cit2b]−[@cit2j]^ The area of innate arene amination is just beginning to blossom. In 2011, Cho and Chang described a metal-free oxidative C--H phthalimidation of benzene using PhI(OAc)~2~ as oxidant (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A).^[@cit2k]^ Although the reaction was conducted at 140 °C with solvent quantities of substrate, it was an important proof of principle. Hartwig discovered that adding a Pd catalyst to the Cho--Chang system enables a lower operating temperature and higher selectivity.^[@cit2m]^ In the same year, Zhang and co-workers reported a guided imidation of arenes using Pd(OAc)~2~ and NFSI as the amine source.^[@cit2e]^ Ritter demonstrated that the directing group was not needed in the Zhang system by utilizing a novel Pd system.^[@cit2n]^ The Ritter conditions also broadened the substrate scope by including pyrroles and thiophenes. Other significant reports in this area involve the Cu-catalyzed C--H amination of azoles.^[@cit2o]−[@cit2q]^ This Communication describes a fundamentally different approach to C--H imidation enabled by an imide-radical precursor and an unusual catalyst system employing ferrocene (Cp~2~Fe). The reaction is scalable and mild and, most importantly, functions on both electron-rich and -poor (hetero)arenes.

![(A) Examples of intermolecular oxidative amination of arenes. (B) Preliminary studies toward a radical-based C--H amination reagent. (C) Invention of NSP (**7**).](ja-2014-01879c_0001){#fig1}

Our laboratory has a longstanding interest in radical-based C--H functionalization of heteroaromatic systems.^[@ref3]^ The present study was aimed at forging C--N bonds via *N*-centered radicals (*N*-radicals). However, intermolecular radical amination is a notoriously difficult reaction, due to the propensity of *N*-radicals to undergo hydrogen abstraction or to engage in other degradation pathways.^[@ref4]^ These challenges are evident from prior studies where a large excess (solvent quantities) of simple arenes was needed in the context of aromatic C--H imidation.^[@cit2s]−[@cit2v]^

Drawing inspiration from Forrester's work on iminyl radicals,^[@ref5]^ we synthesized a library of over 15 closely related precursors **1** by modifying the substituents on the nitrogen atom (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). The guiding principle in this design was to generate *N*-radicals **2** upon radical decarboxylation/deformylation. Preliminary studies were performed on 4-methoxypyridine (**4a**), and gratifyingly one of the reagents, **1f**, was met with success. This result was surprising, considering (1) Minisci's prediction that such reactions on pyridines were bound to fail^[@ref6]^ and (2) numerous reports pointing to succinimidyl radicals as being inherently unstable, undergoing immediate ring-opening.^[@ref7]^ Subsequent succinimide deprotection was achieved by heating the crude mixture to 100 °C (8 h) to deliver amine **6a** directly, resulting in a one-pot aniline synthesis. It was also found that radical precursor **1g** gave identical yields, except that the rate of decarboxylation was faster.^[@ref8]^ Unfortunately, attempts to expand the scope of this reaction by including more electron-rich substrates led only to decomposition of starting material due to the strongly oxidizing nature of the reaction media (excess K~2~S~2~O~8~).

Having achieved a proof of concept for the basic reactivity, we turned our attention to developing a more chemoselective system. Thus, perester **7** (*N*-succinimidyl perester, NSP) was targeted, as we envisaged that homolysis of the weak O--O bond would lead to the same radical under neutral conditions (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Perester **7** can be easily synthesized (decagram scale) in three steps from *N*-hydroxysuccinimide. This compound is a white solid, can be stored without degradation at −20 °C, and is currently in the process of commercialization (precursor **1g** is available through Aldrich: cat. no. ALD00008). Gratifyingly, even in the absence of catalyst, NSP (**7**) (3 equiv) reacted directly with **4a** in CH~2~Cl~2~ at 50 °C to furnish **5a** in 7% yield (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). Since Cu(I) or Fe(II) salts are commonly used to promote the decomposition of peresters or peroxides, an extensive search for the optimal catalyst was undertaken.^[@ref9]^ Surprisingly, and after significant exploration (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} summarizes \>100 experiments), it was found that Cp~2~Fe (5 mol%) was ideal (see [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). It is also noteworthy that the more redox-active Cp\*~2~Fe^[@ref10]^ gave a lower yield.^[@cit11a]^ The mechanistic implications of this finding are discussed below and, to the best of our knowledge, represent an uncommon use of Cp~2~Fe in a preparative setting.^[@cit9e],[@cit9f],[@ref11]^

###### Catalyst Optimization Summary for Reaction between NSP (**7**) and **4a**

![](ja-2014-01879c_0004){#fx1}

5--10 mol% of catalyst was used.

Yield is based on NMR comparison.

This new reagent and catalyst system could be employed on a variety of electron-rich and -poor (hetero)aromatic systems (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). The imidation process occurs on a wide variety of pyridines and phenyl rings with good yields in most cases. The observed regioselectivity of the imidation is similar to that of electrophilic aromatic substitution reactions: electron-donating groups such as alkoxy/alkyl are *ortho*/*para* directing (**5a**--**c** and **5g**--**k**). This procedure is tolerant of sensitive groups such as esters, halogens, and silyl protecting groups, which is particularly important if subsequent functionalization is required. Interestingly, highly electron-rich heterocycles (such as **5l**--**r**) and electron-poor substrates (such as **5s**--**w**) can be imidated successfully. Alternate approaches to aromatic amine synthesis (e.g., nitration/reduction), in many cases, would not result in a comparable yield. For instance, the nitration of pyrroles is a classic problem, with little in the way of progress with respect to the yield. Many of the compounds, which demonstrate efficient reactivity under these conditions, are useful to the pharmaceutical industry, where the synthesis of aromatic amines is a key area of need. Although the reaction could be conducted under air, an inert atmosphere generally gave more consistent results. One limitation of the process was the occasional observation of *ipso*-substitution in 1,4-disubstituted benzenes (**5i** (15:2)) as a side reaction.

###### Substrate Scope of Ferrocene-Catalyzed C--H Imidation of (Hetero)Arenes **4**
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Cp~2~Fe (5 mol%), (hetero)arene **4** (0.2 mmol), NSP (**7**) (3 equiv), CH~2~Cl~2~ (0.05 M), 50 °C, 2--7 h; isolated yields reported.

NSP (**7**) (4 equiv) was used.

NSP (**7**) (2.75 equiv) was used.

NSP (7) (5 equiv) was used.

Cp~2~Fe (10 mol%) was used.

*Ipso*-substitution observed.

A plausible mechanistic proposal for this reaction is described in Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Outer-sphere single-electron transfer from Cp~2~Fe to NSP (**7**) initiates O--O bond cleavage, resulting in concerted fragmentation, generating the imidyl radical, CO~2~, acetone, and ferrocenium *tert*-butoxide. C--N bond formation between the imidyl radical and **4** leads to radical **8**. One-electron oxidation of **8**, followed by deprotonation, yields **5** and regenerates Cp~2~Fe in the process. Although there are a few examples of Cp~2~Fe acting either as a Fenton-like reagent^[@cit9e],[@cit9f]^ or to mediate aryl radical formation from diazonium salts,^[@ref11]^ Cu(I) salts are normally employed for perester activation.^[@cit9a],[@cit9b]^ Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B depicts a ^1^H NMR study that supports the role of Cp~2~Fe in the reaction. The spectra overlay shows clearly that the Cp~2~Fe signal (I) diminishes as **7** is added to the mixture (II) and then completely disappears upon heating to 50 °C (III). Increasing the signal peak intensity reveals a broad signal (δ 5.14 ppm) (IV), characteristic of a paramagnetic species. This observation is consistent with a ferrocenium species, which are known to be paramagnetic.^[@ref10]^ A control experiment with a mixture of Cp~2~Fe and **4a** was conducted in an identical fashion, and the Cp~2~Fe signal remained unchanged. Additional evidence of ferrocenium ions is the green color (VI) achieved upon heating of the yellow Cp~2~Fe mixture with NSP (**7**) (V). The use of Cp~2~Fe as an electron shuttle forms the essence of this interesting catalytic cycle.

![(A) Proposed catalytic cycle. (B) Mechanistic probe by ^1^H NMR spectroscopy.](ja-2014-01879c_0002){#fig2}

To demonstrate the utility of NSP (**7**) as a potential direct amination reagent, a one-pot imidation/deprotection procedure was developed (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}A). Upon completion of the imidation step, the reaction was quenched with MeOH, concentrated, and heated to reflux in a dilute solution of H~2~SO~4~. This procedure was effective for the one-pot amination of **4d** to give **6d** in 60% yield. Iodoarene **4j** was directly aminated using a similar procedure to give amine **6j** in 40% yield (**6j** has been commercialized by Aldrich using this method: cat. no. ALD00071). It was found that the hydrolysis of imide **5j** was significantly slower, and more acid was added to accelerate the deprotection. Finally, the C--H imidation was successfully carried out on gram scale with **4d**, giving the desired imide **5d** in 48% yield. This is comparable to the result obtained on 0.2 mmol scale as shown in Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}.

![(A) One-Pot C--H Imidation/Deprotection of **4d** and **4j** and (B) Gram-Scale C--H Imidation of **4d**](ja-2014-01879c_0003){#sch1}

The mild and chemoselective nature of this imidation reaction (and subsequent deprotection to an amine) bodes well for its use at both the early and late stages of a synthesis program. The ability to aminate in the presence of oxidizable functionality and halogen atoms enables sequential aryl functionalizations. NSP (**7**) represents a unique self-immolating^[@ref12]^ reagent that might inspire the design of other synthetically useful reactive species. Finally, the use of Cp~2~Fe as a mild electron shuttle in other reaction types is a topic worthy of further investigation.

Experimental details and characterization data. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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